Street Fighter Pod™
A powerful pod module for side and return mount lighting.

SPECIFICATIONS

- **Beam Angle**: 30° x 15°, Specialty Optic
- **Certifications**: UL & cUL Recognized (SAM Manual), CE, RoHs
- **Dimensions**: 0.91"W x 1.73"L x 0.46"H
- **Efficacy (TW)**: 83.3 LM/W
- **Fastening**: Peel & stick / Mechanical screw hole
- **Input**: 12VDC
- **Intensity (TW)**: 110 LM/mod (247.5 LM/ft.)
- **Max Mods (Series)**: 22 mods (9.8 ft.)
- **Operating Temp**: -25° to +60°C
- **Packaging**: 44 mods (19.5 ft.) per bag or 968 mods (430 ft.) per case
- **Power**: 1.32W/mod (2.97W/ft.)
- **Power Supply**: P-LED 12VDC
- **Protection Grade**: IP67
- **Run Footage**: 44 mods (19.5 ft.)/60W PS
- **Spacing**: 2.25 mods/ft. (fully stretched)
- **Warranty**: 10-Year Product / 5-Year Limited Labor

FEATURES

- For use in cabinet signs
- Unique focusing optical lens
- Weather-resistant IP67 rating
- Evenly illuminate the sign face from the side of the cabinet or box
- Smart Packaging for easy installation: One bag equals one power supply

WIRING DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>UL Part Number</th>
<th>Ordering Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>True White</td>
<td>7000K</td>
<td>PL-OP2-PD1-P-TW</td>
<td>M-SFPS1-70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warranty 10° 5°